
FARM, BARREN ANII HOUSEHOLD

Hltrhi-n .srWr.

Plow or fork up as much of tho garden
before the ground tre< t. s aa possible,
learmg it vthout harrowing. (hither

np all rubbish aud weeds, and burn so

that tho wholo grin? d will Ih< ready for
the pi w at any ti. o.

Mamur ?This ami the following
month nuiat bo devoted to increasing
tho stock ot manure Provide absorb-
ents for tho stable and privy; dry earth
is best; if this lias not lwen collect, d,
use haves, woods earth, dry mtick, or

even ooarso marsh hay run through a
cutting machine. lad the matium

from tin* henhouse lx> gathered and put
iu a dry place at least once a month,
sprinkle dry earth under tho roosts
weekly. t

Winter protection is necessary in
most northern localities, especially for
spinach and sprouts, l>o not apply
until flooring weather, the object being
to prevent suddeu olu vngea from heat to
oold.

Cabhaobs.? Before the grvmnd fcwesrs
hard, open a furrow in a dry sjHit, put
down two mils five or sir inches ap.yt.
and then lay tho oablv-gea, head down
\u25a0ward, njHiu them: turn the soil upon
them fiotu each aide so as Ui cover the
heads with threw* or four inches of earth.
Ifa pari arc owed with hay or straw
thev can le get at r miily dnring mild
spells iu the winter. Plants raised from
seeds sowu in September can uow lie set

out iu cold frame* to tx kept until
spring; set clown to the first leaves aud
do not put on the glass until very cold
weather, the object Uiug to keep the
plants dormant. Those with soft or
poor heads, if sot out in trenches and
covered v ith boarda, will make excellent
beads by spring.

Roots. ?Market gardeners store their
root crop* (except potatoes) iu trenches
or pits m a dry place from which water
will drain of! The trench is opcued
four foot deep and mx feet wide; tlie
roots are stacked in sections act\*s* the
pit, two feet wide, then six inches of
earth, then two feet of roots, six inches
of earth, and so on, cvveriug all with
eighteen iuohee or two feet of soil
rounded up to shod water. By coveting
the earth welt with litter, the roots may-
be taken out at any time. If stored in
a root cellar they should be pack< d iu
earth to picservc their freahaess. If
the quantity is small, boxes or barrels
m y be use,!, but if large, bins may be
made.

Celery nuty l>e stored in trenehee iu
tlie opeu ground; make them a foot
w: ie, and as deep as the length of tlie
cilery; pack the plants closely, tiefore
seven* weather comes. Cover with a
few inches of hay or straw and boards
to keep out water; when very cold
weather comes, more straw should In*
added. Small lots tusy be stored in
long narrow Itoxca, with a few inches of
soil ou the bottom, and kept in a cool
cellar.

Rhpbarb. ?Make a new bed in the
fad, if ue, led, it starts very early in the
spring. Take up a few roots for forc-
ing; a cask (*artly filled with horse ma-
nure placed in a warm cellar vnil an-
swer.

Swmrr Potatoes. ?As so*n a* frost
has t uehed the vines, cut off close to
the ground. Dig on a warm, suuuy
day, and allow them to dry for a few
hoars, when they should be packed in
boxes or barrels with perfectly dry
chopped straw, and plao-d where the
temperature w-ll not sunk below fifty-
five or sixty ."eg.

PAnaNirs. Dig before the ground
freezes, stnd store as recommended
above; a part may bo left in the ground
until spring.

Carrots and beets should be gathered
before v< ry eoid weatl t r, ami stored the
san e a-* p.. rani pa. Some cut the tope
with a *harp L*v L fore lifting.

Turnips adl stand hard frosts cud
may remain in theground until freezirg
co d w.-B'i . r ortr ?*. Feed the tops to
the e.*s -

? Agrirultui ist.
A Model Fnrai Arrouot.

The following stat merit of account
for a farm in Ireland was recently given
to the Agricultural Gazette by a corree
pendent. Itmay serve as a model bal-
ance sheet:
Baiince rteel of Tillage Farm of xeventr

nutate acre-, ermine April. 1375. Rotation
principally fccr-cvaree Extent of j trma-
nent wx'een acre*.

PEBTOK.
Toamont t of valnation, April. I*"4. 13 3
Amount raid ftr live slock 164 17 C
Amount for labor 139 0 4
Amount f r frrmeeed* 14 2 5
Amour, t for mar. ares 9 6 4
Amou:.t 'or feeding stuffs a 0 3
Amoai i f..r r* implements and

smilti's accoiuit 1 73 10 7
Amount mi-ct'. snsons expenses. 36 4 9
Rent of farm 99 10 S

Pro St. 15 15 7

Total £1.634 1 7
eazrirroa.

Bt amoact received for cattle £2S3 10 0
By smoat! received for paltry . 3 93By amount received for darrv pro-

dn re ,'.J ]' 7
By smonat reeeiTed for straw. 34 3 3
By amount reeesTed for oau S3 12 0
By amount received for barley *>9 0 0
Br amoun' received for root crops. 56 8 0
Miaoelianeooa reo-ipSa 13 90
ValaaucD. April. 1575.. 545 0 6

Total ?

£1.634 1 7
ABSTRACT Or ISTESTOBI OF TAIXATIOB.

April. 1374 April. 1875
Horns £4l 0 0 £39 0 0
Cattle 254 0 0 346 16 0
Farm produce on han-' 79 8 0 71 7 6
Crops sown ADd tLiage 87 11 0 84 19 0
Manures 68 10 rj 71 10 0
Implements. 145 2 0 179 16 5
Permanent...*,

Total 8 £839 13 3 £*4 i 0 6
Apples ami lbs Orchards.

When and how should apples be
gathered for keeping f was a question
asked the American farmers' club.

Gather the fruit by hand always when
soundness and preservation is deeired.
Delay gathering as long as possible and
avoid severe frosts. Place the fruit in
new tight flour barrels HS soon as gath-
ered from the trees. Gently shake the
barrels while filling them, and press the
head closely in, so that the apples will
be enuglv rseVeS T>u~> , n ?

shady expiejuio, wueiu liiev nad best
remain until the weather becomes too
severe, when they ahould be removed to
a cool, dry cellar, in which air can be
admitted occasionally in brisk weather.
English apple growers lay their fruit in
heaps in dry, cool cellars and cover
them with straw.

On planting orchards, how far apart
should the trees be pet i

The distance apart depends upon the
mode in which they are to be treated.
If all the ground is to be devoted to the
trees, thirty feet apart is recommended;
but if the owner wishes to keep the
land between in grain and grass, fifty
feet is the proper interval. Forty feet
is the distance at which trees in orchards
are usually plan toil.

Pow often does the "br iring year "

of the apple tree take place ?

In ordinary culture the bearing year
occurs every alternating year. This is
owing to tie excessive crops of this
fruit, which exhausts r.0.-t of the or-
ganic mutter laid up by the tree, which
then requires another season to recover
and collect a sufficient supply to again
form fruit buds. With special culture
the apple, like other fruit tre-s, can be
made to bear moderately every year.
This is done by thinning out one-half
of the fruit when in a young state dur-
ing the bearing year. The bearing
year of an apple tree may be change, l by
picking off the fruit when the trees first
show good crops and allowing it to re-
main on the alternate' seasons.

Ask your purse, not your pride, what
you siialt buy. Let not desire to excel
your neighbor in display run you into
lavish expenditure. There is no foible
so attractive for the time as extrave-
ganoe. People call it liberality, noble-
nese of spirit, and enlarged views; they
look on with admiration, us they do at a
brilliant display of fireworks, hut the
fire once spent, then oomes the reac-
tion.

The Detroit Free Prets reports that a
careful estimate by competent old ladies
shows that the number of Detroit girls
who dsiiy go out after untumti leaves is
460. The number who get any leaves
is the number who find beaux
and forgot ail about autumn is 451.

The llatlle of Itloßhrim.
It wa a Hirnmw nvMiiilg,
Old K.w|>*r> work wa done 1
And he before hia college d.xir
Wa eittii'B iti the ana.
And by I .m sported on tlie green
Ills little giai dcMld, W ilhelmine.

Hhe *aw her brotlier Pi le*km

Roll e< nit thing large and runint.
Ttial bo beside the rivulet,

In playing there had found.
tie came to ask what bo I ad found,
Thai nas so large, and ainixtth, and round

Old Kaajer took it fr.uu the boy,
Who stood expectant by ,

And then the old man shook lit* head,

And wiUi a natural sigh,
?? "hisome poor fellow 'a *kull. ' eatd he.
" Who fell in the greal victory.

" 1 flinl (hem 111 Uie garden, for

There'* many In re al out.
And often when I go to plow

Tlie p.owshare turn* them out ,
For tnauy thousand men.

" said he.
" Ware *.aiu iu (lie great victory.'

"Now tell lie what twa all about,''
Young lVterktn he criee,

And little Wilhelmine h . k* up
With wonder waihug eve# ,

" Now lei! u* all about the war.
And what they killed each other for

" It was Uie EnghaU." haper cried.
?? That put the French to-r,wi! ,
But what they killeii each utlier for

I conld ncl well tnake oat.

Rut everylnidy said, ' .jnotl; h#,
"That 'twas a famou# victory

" M* fattier lived at ltleuheim then.
Yon little aUearn hard by 1
They binnt his dwelling to the ground.
And he was fore 1 to dy .
So with hie wifeand child he fled.

Nor had he vrl.cre to lay lus h*ad.
" WIUI Are and sworvl the country round
Was waawd far and wide,
Ar.d mar.y a cla.,tuig mother then.
And uew boru infant died.
Hut thuig nke that, you know, must l>e

Al every fa nou# vtcti*ry.

"Oria: praue the Duke of Ylarlhrv wou.
Aud our good Prince 1 ugene.

"

?? Why. twas a very wicked thuig.

Sard Utile Wdhelnune.
'? Say -nay, my UUle girl," qnvlh he,
" It was a fatuous victory.

" And everytvody praised the duke.
Who such a light did wui

"

"Bui what govxt came of it at last t"

V/uoUi little Peterkto.
" Why, that 1 caunol tall," said he,

"But 'twas a famous victory.''

ACCIDENTS OF A LIFE.

THE WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
OF A NEW YORK MERCHANT

About eleven o'clock on a mild l>e
ivmber uight, iu the year 1808, Mr.
Nicholas Young, a rt*spev*table merchaut
of New l'ork city, turned the key iu his
store door aud directed his steps home-
ward.

He hail been busily engaged in taking
account of stock, aud was, therefore, uu-
usually late. A model of regularity in
all his habits, he was uev r known to be
out of his house after ten iu the even-
ing, except ou n."ch periodical txva*ioua
..s the prvVJent.

lie was a plain man of forty-five, who
had never married, aud iuhaluted an un-
pretending bnt comfortable abovle in
what was thexi the aemi rural district
about Bleecker street. His family con-
sisted solely of his old housekeeper and
a colored man.

He had uot walked far on the night in
question, when he was startled by a cry
as of a female in distress, seemingly
proceeding from a close carriage, which
was driving pat at a moderate rate of
vpeed. The vehicle hail not gum- twenty
yards further before the cry wn# again
ran-ed, clear and shrill, and he distinctly
saw a white handkerchief waviug from
the window.

Constitutionally fearless, aud endowed
with no small share of native chivairy,
Mr. Young lost ro time iu hasteuing to
the rescue of the pre.-umed captive.
Accident seemed to favor h>m, for just
then the driver dropped uis whip, and.
i efore he could recover it and regain
his seat, the merchant whs at the car-
riage door, which he attempted to open.
He was reaistevl by a str* >ug grasp from
within, while a man thrust his head
from the window and angrily demanded
what was ineAut by sncb unwarrantable
intrusion.

Mr. Young as peremptorily inquired
whether a female w.s being carried off
against her will,and Rtated his intention
of searching into the matter. He was

an Bwe red at once by a blow on the heatl
fojm a slnngshot, or similar instrument,
which felleil him to the grouud insenai
ble. On recovering, be found himself
lying, gagged and l>ouud, at the bottom
of the coach, which was being driven
furiously. Defenceless as a sheep borne
to the shambles, he could only await his
fate with such resignation a* he could
muster.

Honrs seemed to pass before the vehi-
cle came to a stop, when the door was
opened and hi was lift* 1 out in perfect
silence by two t- out men. He now saw,
by the glimmering starlight, that they
were standing on the further end of a
long wharf?a pier?the other extremity
of which was hidden in darkness. Rook
ing on the waves, almost nnder their
feet, lay a small rowboat. Into this,
still without a word being speken, he
was transferred by the same hands, and
it was then made fast to the stern of a
sailing vessel, which lay close by with
all her canvas set. His two captors
climbed aboard the latter craft, whose
anchor was immediately weighed, and
she Wood out to sea, towing Mr/ Young,
alone and helpless, behind her.

Before morning the boat was cast off,
the sailing vessel quickly disappeared
from his view, and the unfortunate uier
chant found himself drifting, without
oars or provisions, at the mercy of ths
wavt s When day broke, he had sue
ceeded in freeing one of his hands, and
shortly afterward released himself from
all his fastenings. He now discovered
that his pockets had been rifled, and bis
watch and wallet taken, together with
the keys ol his office door and safe.

On the morning following Mr.
Young's abduction, Mrs. Comfit, his
housekeeper, awaited in vain his ap
pearmnoe at the breakfast table. Never
before, during the fifteen years she bad
ived with him, had he been ten minutes
oehind time. Of course, he must be
indisposed. With some trepidation she
she went up stairs and knocked at his
chamber door. The summons, again
and again repeated, awakened no re-
sponse. He might have gone out for a
walk, though sucu had never tieen his
habit. An hour paasrd, and she grew

seriously alarmed. Finally, when a
business acquaintance of Mr. Young's
called to inquire why his store remained
closed, Mrs. Comfit procured assistance,
and her master's door WHS broken open.
A careful search of the apartment only
resulted in showing that it had appa-
rently not been occupied during the pre-
ceding night.

Days and weeks rolled on, and noth-
ing was neen or heard of the missing
merchant. Advertisements appeared in
the leading journals, offering liberal re-
w . -us ' r information concerning him ;
bnt noqp was forthcoming. The case
created considerable excitement as well
in the community at large, as among
Mr. Young's immediate connections,
but all attempts to unravel tne mys-
tery proved unavailing ; and when, one
morning, his office safe was found open,
and robbed of all its valuable contents,
the conclusion was generally arrived n{
that he had been foully dealt with, and
that his reappearance waA not to be
looked for. A distant relative of the
lost man came forward, instituted the
necessary proceedings, and took qniet
possession of the property which Mr.
Young had toiled through so manyyeara
to amass.

To return, now, to our ill-fated hero
himself.

After drifting in his boat for two
days, the weather being fortunately
calm and moderate, he was picked up by
a homeward bound Italian brig. As

Mr. Young spoke on IT his native Uu
guagr, of which none of hia rescuers un-

derstood ? single word, he could eoni-

muuieat* Very little re|>eoting himself,
and barely able to make out the
name of the port to which they acre

sailing. J tint Imforo entering the
Mcditcuauciui, th*r WW aliiikhl ami
captured by a pirau, Ui whom they
could ortVr no imwUimm. Ttioir vi**sol
>. scuttled, ami Uikiuwltm were oar

t ted as t.lav on to the oos*t ot Morocco.
liy tlio Italians Young ha>l lietui treated
kindly ; at the hatnla of tlu> half aavugo
captors. ho mot with nothing hut hard
ship, IwHig forced to toil almost luces

siuitly IxMieath a burning aun.
\ftor throo v< ar* of this suffering, ho

effected Ills osoapo by tho ant a follow
slave, an KngllatuiUUi, with whom ho
wras sometimes allowed to go fishing,
slid with whom, mid* r cover of night,
ho tlutig hiuiHolf overboard ami swain to
tho opposite ooa.it of S|siiu, whom thoy
found ttieias. lve with no|h*sb**iuous bill
tho oloth*s oil thoir buck*. Thoy man
aged to tunko thotr way to tho nearest
soajsnt town, whence tney iuleuded, if
li.wolblo, to pr>vurrt a passage to tho
Dulled Staloo. All went well; a slop
was soon found, whioh in a few days
ww to woigh anchor for Now York, and
ou whieh their s rviotvt worn at ouoo on
gaged for tho voyage.

Almost ou tho ov of llioir omlauka
titui, a fourftil tuurvlor was coffiniittod iu
tlio hotiao whoro tho (ugitivoo worohalg
tug. Circumstainwe |a>iuttai nlronglv
toward thorn as tho j>ori>otrators. and
thoy wort* arroMod on suspicion. IVxir,
frtMidloAA, anil ignorant i*f tho Unguago
<>f thoir |s*rsi'iitors, thoy wore unablo
to tnuko an luloquato dofonso, and woro

summarily found guilty. Mr. Young's
unfortunate companion wiu oxrvtitod,

and ho himself sontoncaxl tt> tho galleys
for life.

Aftor ho liad uuilorgono tho lingering
hom>rs of this worst of putiiahuiout for
five yoars, the real murdoror was made
known by a dt*atlil*od eoufowiou. and
Mr. Young was sot st bberty. His story
hail excited the active sympathy of eev

oral humano individuals, and ho found
no difficulty iu procuring moans of
trau*|*ortat;ou to his own country. In
tt few weeks ho ouoo more trod tho
\u25a0>trtot* of New York, nearly eight years
from the tune of his enforced departure;
but he retinned to find himscll a leg
gar. Ills relative had thrown wav his
pro;ertv m wild speculations, and died,
tho year before, hojelessly inaolveut.

Brokou iu health and spirits, and pre-
maturely old, the ouee proßperotts mor
cbatit, afu r his protraokeil misfortune,
incurred solely by yielding U> a suddeu
impulse of humanity, wha driveu to the
occupation of selling small wares at a

stall outside Washington tuaikot, and
might have been regularly sen thus en-

gaged for several years, until prostrated
by a lingering mckuees which brought
him to his end, under circumstance* of
lamentable privation.

Who shall say that the vraya of Provi
Jctuv* in this world are not tuacnitable I
?lllustrated Weekly.

Animals la a Cyclone
A Key West correspondent of the

Baltimore American, giving an nceoiiut
of the terrible cyclone which the I'uiUsl
States vessel Osoijh** rx*eutly eucouu-
tered at sea, say* : The effect of the
storm on the amatol* ou board was pe
ouliar. The cats disappeared on the
morning before the sU>rm and have uot
since been sv* u. Tlie ouly dog is
Darnel, a splendid pointer, owned by
the captain He exhilntevi the greatest
dread ut tx*iug left alone, ami vras ouly
apfx*asvl when some one was petting
him. The heus and turkeys, ttsmuiy uie
most hungry Mid voracious aud quarrel
some I>east ou Isiard, forgot their hur
ger and barely opened their eyes wh u
fooil was throwu them. Two birds,
" l*)bv*s," a specie* of peitcau, came on
tioard while we were lying lu the vortex.
They must have bwu drawn down while
attempting to flv over u*. The ;iarrot
was the only |>erson on Isiard who
-seined at ait to et joy the surrouodiuga.
She talkevl, whistled uud laugh* d iu the
-ifternoon when the barometer ha<l cum-
meucvd to rise. Much jversotial prop
ertv was destroyed by the seaa that got

into the staterooms, in spite of all pre-
cautions. Most everybody hist from "ae

to two caps and from tw>. to three si. t*
of clothes. The ship herself after tue
-torm was over had a most dilapidated
appearance, much worse thau any 1 ever
saw after going through a s> vere battle.
But we are all very grateful that we
p?od through the ordeal. Other vi*s
sels, I fear, fared much worse, as we

have aeeu oonsiderable delrrit, evidently
from the wreck of vessels.

Singular (banco.

A Pennsylvania pajver relates the fol-
lowing: houif <iaj* since a gentleman
went to Philadelphia mini pnt nj> at a
hotel, and wuile resting after tea in the
reception-room, overheard two gentle-
men conversing in regard to a trial then
in progress before one of the courts of
that citj. He learned from this conver-
sation that a man had obtained money
npon his wife's property, the wife giv-
ing a mortgage. The money was spent
in dissipation, the wife became a raving
maniac, and was confined in the asylum,
where she now is; the hnstiand died, and
the children of tins nnfortnuate couple
were fnrniahed with a guardian by the
court, who was maintaining the snit,
then being tried, against the holder of
the mortgage, on the ground that the
wife was not of legal age when the in-
strument was executed. The gentleman
knew that a nieoe of his, who left this
vicinity when a child, had married a
man of the same name as the one men-
tioned as having squandered his wife's
patrimony, and concluded to invwti-
gate. He made his way to the court
house the following morning, and to
his intense snrpne and gratification
was the very person needed to establish
to a certainty the ago of the nnfortnnate
woman, and to save her worse than
orplianed children projwty valued at
?2,500.

foilJ of an Unhappy Husband.

A few years ago the marriage of a

young oonplo, prosiieronn and with
bright prospects, took place. The lady
was very fond of fashionable society :

the husband was devoted to his busi-
ness, and was very highly esteemed.
She persisted iu visiting much in his
absence, and against biH wishes. This
made him very unhappy. Finally,
he terminated their union by putting a
bullet through his heart.

Undoubtedly this aggrieved man
thought he would thus inflict an ade-
quate punishment on his frivolous wife,
and make her wretched the remainder
of her life. The motive was not the
highest, and there is uo probability that
he would accomplish his purpose. A
trifling and giddy woman is but little
influenced, ami only for a short time, by
the death of any one?even of her has
band.

The recent case m New Jersey, of a
woman who, iu moment of anger,
shot her husband to whom she professed
to be passionately attached, illustrates
our point. Before her trial took place

she was actually arranging for a mar-
riage with her deceased husband's
brother!

Suicide is an irremediable mistake in
any one ; but it in ludicrous when re-
sorted to as a means of punishing a wife
deaf to the dictates of ore and dnty.?
Ledger.

The Wisconsin Kleetioa.
The facts concerning the report that

one Democratic Presidential elector was
chosen in Wisconsin, are M follows : It
was discovered several wefts before the
election that Minor, a Republican can-
didate for elector, was a postmaster. He
was thereupon taken from the ticket aud
Dow:.s substituted. The blanks for re-
tnrns sent by the Secretary of .State to
town officers of the election contained
Minor's came instead of Downs'. Upon
learning this the chairman of the Repub-
lican State central committee caused cir
culars to be sent to these officers, in-
structing them to erase Minor's name
and insert Downs'. In a few cases, so
far as learned, this was not done, and
the votes are returned as if they had
been cast for Minor, wbrn, in fact, they
W' o cast for Down". But the number
in not sufficient to raise any doubt about
Dowcs's election.

Nt'SMAKI OF KKWB.

laorHllaa llvaia traa Ha a sal Abreag.

lVapatslira fixia Ra.l (Huti.l agency aay the

t'line.ins# bare left their camp on Had band
Click and gone north to join Oratr llmae
riicee Indians art. better Agliters even than
tba Hlotti, suit (l.ia et-hltie will s.M great

at rein,til to tile fcrcea opp.cil lo tlen. Oostk
i'Ua hnaatan army t# Isuog p it ou a wai

f.Hiling witli the crar a brottier, tban.l Poke
Ntcbolae in command. . l'tia captain general

of t'llha l.aa iaane.t a proclamation to deserters

now serving In the Cuban aruiy, g.anting ab

rotate pardon lo all who will rejoin the Hpaiileh

ranks and scrtc out tlieir lime honorably
I'lte offkial return# ft nu ninety tbu-e cities

and counties In Virginia s'lnw a maj.it.lV for

I'llden of mei 40,(kk> ll.e rnmaiiilog C"Uli

(lea atll Increase lliean Agmea at lit J.uUo

Two brothate nimo.l Nugent, and a

man naiueit Medchffe wme killr t at Helta

Covet Nova Aniua)a<|.|wr mine, by the roof

f tho al.afi falling on 11.em t'lie lur

chanlcs of ll.e Prlaaare, ba-'kawaima and
Western raiboad, employed In (be st>o|w at

tN'rantoii, Pa , wbo atrnck a number of weeks

ago and l.avo I ami idle since, bad a Aeioe

o.'tutt a lib ame of their number wbo lia.l

I.emus-1 Uio.i ?iluationa A number of men

were Seiloual) injured
I'be willof 1* a Power" of It.iat.ul, devlaea

tbkt.iK*' for vartoua cl.at .table objects

Dartua-.y refoaov to pailnipale lu llioKreii.b

ri|. inn. to tw bold in Paris in IK7S . ..Tho
I iigball alrauirr City of Mat.cbeeter, from

Liverpool for t'alcntta, wan loet ou tbe coast

of jteiigal, i ear Iba town of Akyel llie cap-
tarn and at. ward wete aaVe.l. llio real of llio

erew twttig l.wt Purtng tbe tiurilcane in

tbe W.-al In tire tbe talk lJtla lk-rty, of New

Yurk, br. ke fr. m tbe wbarf at St 1 bomke and

became a total wreck Tbe ck|galu, tits wife

and four of tbe erew were drowned. I'be brig

Voteian of Sew York, was ale" cmuplei. ly
wrecke.l No 1.-aa eif life .. Tbe Sigkitirb

troop# attffaird a defoaf at tbe bands of tbe
t ua near PttVrto Principe Tt.eta are

tbt. i ? of > Polish rlaUig In case Uusaia be

com. . ivolvel Ui war.
.. Tlie department

f agucultuie anuouucee (bo cutbou crop of
tbla year a# U-lng autailer tlian ttial of lael
year. ~Tlw canal tolls of New York State
wete 640 WW lees lu October Una year tl.au in

tbe coi trap..ndmg mouUi tu 1*75 . Apr-
Loo of Sanders and Haired a carriage factory
a: Ouai.la S Y , was dMrayad by Are l.oaa,
fdA.OOO Ilia lug J YV Uenuctl went aatioie
iu tbe atrai.a of Ma. kmiv, Michigan, and the

ueit moruit.g Ave of (lie crew were siuotbeied
an' a.-alded to daatb in a ruom over tbe boiler

into winch steam . wi| ed A new c.<untar-
foit t'JO biU . u tbe find Nadonal batik of

Portland, tkjliu.. La in amMlOli. The
Havana steamer Monteaurua, running to l'orto
Uioo, at..pi 1 a*. Pueito Plata, where eleven

pa" era embarked, who., wbeuou lie high
a.w. killed tbe captain, male. Aral engineer

and npercargo at d took poeaeaalot of the

veraei. Tiny landed tbe balar.ee of (ba paa-
eetiger* al U -BivruKey, t üba end then put to

ere agam. 1 hey arc aup(a.ieed to have been
Cubans .7 ho trial of tbe claim of Admnal

Porter and tbe North Atlantic a.puadtou for
: rtie money, growing out of (be capture of
Ibrbm ud. Was (UU lu YYaabUigton. before

Jiktge llumptirtce. Col, Kuocb Totten ru d
yuintou Corwine appeared for c.e naval

".luatrvu, a .d tlie Hon H. H. tVeba, I n.ted
S'.ktra tliatrlct attorney, for the bulled Stales
About sl,i(>lt>.l are H.Totvt t ui tbe coulra-
vcrwr.

Tbe hotel atrueture ku. n aa t::e Urangarw'

eceami merit, at Elm station, in the vicinity

of the Kibthtlion t'Ulid:- ga. Phi alelpiiia was

burn".! to tbe ground, involvinga l-as of fSJI,-
l*)U, insurance, \u2666W.U.W Tbe hotel e aid ac-

commodate four tboiiaaiiJ gueata tbe dn.ing-
roum hokbug one thousand {ople. . Two
of tbe Oitecr. site who ademp e t lo steal the
remains of ek-PreeiJent Lincoln from the
tout- have been arrested lu Chicago Owing

to a tuispiace.l switch ou the lloetou and Maine
raiiroal at ltallardville Mass . a train of Afty
car* and two locomotlvea was thrown into
eolliaiou with at.. llier ;tun. killingati engineer

au.l Areman and fatally wounding two other
tra-.n band*. lloth locosiotivea and fifteen
cars were wreckr.l. Ay.-ting gir. rmn. ycd
by Henry -Vatnr, of the fain, iie wealthy family,
residing a*. Hhraebeck, N. Y , I.aa recovered
\u2666JU.WW for mkirreaiiueiil A mol.t-u fur ?

new irial was del icd .Atn.ken ra I u;, the

St. Louis. Iron Mountaiu an ! So itbaru rail-

road ditched an extra pas -at-gor tnu i near
Malvern. There were no deaths, but lwt>nly-
eight of tlie laaempere wi re m re . r It*,tn-

j trad Tho New York canal oomcnau neni

have det.-ru mad loci e tlx< a-. Ala at. . Aral
of Il.cember X .rug the prerah-iice of
tba Meet India hurricane, tbe ta'.and of Porto
lliro aaffer'.l beavn. in iia a-ffee ant new

or< [-a Firty-five va"la were al'.her I ta'ly

wreck-d or badly damaged around t! e Island-
Urea of tboi.st ahijM. bt-u.g American . .
Oa. rgn i'. Parker, a commuwt.n m. rci.ai.t of

New York City, baa teet. arrested for drfraud
tug numerous city and country oona gm-ra.

Pbe loet %. aael City of YlaucbeeU-r ha.l been

altered fr. ra a ateamer to a nailing vtavl.
Thirty-two men | robabiy went down with her.

Spain 1* to aboltab nnlvoraal suffrage.

. .. .An amicable acttlrmei.l is probable be-

tween John H. I.ick atul tbe iruatcea of the
L'.ck fund in San Pranctaco Tbe number
of caah adruiaaiona to tbe t rntenn'al from
May 10 lo November 10 were * Obi 274 , free
admissions, 1.9 6 6V3; total, tf.910,VG6, Total
eaa'j receipt*. >TB!S.?34 The frc-e sriin:*-

?iotia represented exhibitors, attendant*, em-
ployees, etc... Mr. Kuima Wiioit*, of Law-
rence, L. 1., waa 'lrned to death in oonee-
ijuance of using kerosene oil to light bar Are.

Uer daughter, in attempting to aesist her
mother, waa ao badly burned that her life i*
despair**! of.. .. Aa a KsyviUe Ashing smsrk
waa paeeing through June*' inlet, L. 1., it
?truck on the bar, broke In two and the three

inmate* were thrown into the water two of
tliam being drowned The buainee* portion
of the town of Magnolia, N. C., has been de-
stroyed by Are. Nineteen building*, Including
the railway depot, telegraph and expresa
efflres. with their contents, were burned. Ttie
Are i supposed to liavo been of tnoendiary

ongin New lork State gives TUdon II W
majority, aa announced by lha authorities
The Ohio vote for Presidential elaotors ia can-

vaaaed. and shows a majority for Heyee and
Wheeler of 7,518. There were 3,037 rotea cast
in the Bute for Peter Cooper for President.
1,898 for Greene Clay Smith, the Prohibitionist

candidate, and *avanty-*iivotes for the Anti-
eeeret Soeirty ticket. The aggregate vote in
the Presidential election is 659.849. wluoti ia an

increase of 37,000 over the aggregate vote for
State officer* in October la*t. and over the

vole for governor laat year of f.3.966. The
increase over the vote for President in 1*73,

which is the heaviest evar cast in Ohio prior

to last year, is 139.313.
A H tiler telegram fropi Calcutta states that

later sceounts say that 12t.A00 persons per-

ished during the cyclone which passe 1 ?? hrongh
eastern Bengal on the thirty-Arst of October.
The government is taking active steps for the

relirf of the distressed population of the dis-
trict. The London Tim**'correspondent puts
the number at 215,000, based on offie si re

turn* from the various police sections . ..

Tho ! ft over a hvury stable iu Sacrament.i.
Gal., was fitted up aa a variety theater, wiih
gallery and stage, and ai called Monro's
njw-ra line. The opeiiing night occurring on
Saturday, the pla-o was crowded with pet p e
?tinitly after the performance licgan nn
ominous creaking waa hoard, and almoatftn-
rtaritly afterward the floor runk in the middle,
carrying down the gallery and atago, and pre-
cipitant g the entire audience to the floor he-

low in a oonftteed, ebrieltiug mare of hnn.ani-
ty. The Are department wa rjuickly on hand
and a ded in getting the badly reared |<op!e

from the ruine, when it was aiocrtained that
a*v. ri worn kill, d and fusly one hundred
wounded, romo mortally liurglare gagged
and bound the watchman at f'aUrkill atat ion,
N. Y., blew < pen the aafe. and eeeajied with
the oontenta Judge Ilumphreye, in the
caee of Admiral Porter and olbera of the Si rth
Atlantic squadron against the rami Tex: a.
Itoaufort and ten other Confederate veaerla,
fluda that for want of proof the capture aie

entitled to but one-half of the proceed* of tlie
prin e, and that the Talue of tho Ter.ee was

?55.626 and the Beaufort ?12.000 It ia an-
nounced that the Rolbnctulde hare pr< mired

to let It rata hare tho annum*, of money alio
requires Win. McKee'a pardo i from prison,
wliere bo waa confined fur frutid in tha whisky

ring, followed shortly after Avery's... .The

\u25bcote of Virginia?all tho countiee having been
heard from? gives

96.26H Tildt.n'e majority, 44,244. Two of the

Oougreaaional dlatriote willbo contested

Tb* Varment House, by iTUI* O( lit to 11.
paaee-l a bill to All lb* vsoatiev in III*electoral

oollege caused by the ineligibilityof Mr. Aol-
lee The I>em.ei*# are e..i.leeUi.g ll.e mat-

ter. declaring (bat Aiu..# Al.lricli, a Ham. viatic

alecl.-r, XM electst In* rraull of Ilia

euivawing of tba votna In rtoutb Oarabua
glri? lb . Ila<* a'a.-'nia tlin >t I y iu J >li
111 *ranging fr.gu 'HI t i 1 13.1 . ba atnalleet

vole for Itapubliaan > lecmra ata VI 116, ami

tlin l.tgboi'l vole for haiuocrslla alactora waa

Vti.voA Thar report ibal Uia Itapubhcan aao
M ian of tttalu ia eloctad by 'iJ7 majority ; R
pub lean allotnar general by aaran rotaa ,

UnmncraUo ouiptr. liar-ganaial, 7 136 uia

Jill Itr , llcin.ciatlc aupertntandont nf a.ln.-a
(lon t-j itl ntaj.itUy, and two llapuMloau
uauit-rra of gai.aiai bosr.l by 161 and IUH uia

jurtiy, ie#i^clirely

Tba iiu ansa loss of lifa In India was ranged

t.y a tinr wluob apt orar Uia lalauda
and a. j.rant cnuniiy iu many piaraa to a

S.m lb of (wrnly foal, raining off ll.e bo usee,

uiiiabtiauta and ratiia. aa wab aa all |>ruvia-

io a ao Ibal tba aurtlroiw aia in dau k ar of
laiulno Tba larga number of dead tnnhee
lying #N in bava cnmuiancad to pulrlfy, and
c "lata uai|cia<t lo eat Into eoiiscqueuoe.
I'be go*, rnuianl ia randortug all aid pnaelble.

.Tba llruieb gunboat Imp Wing waa loet

in ilia giaal cyclone wbla:. awepl oyer India
All Iba iffloaie and crew wara aaral Jama#
\\ l. ck i apbaw of Jamas Lick, tba Oahfurtile

pbt antbropial baa Aid a | enu. ii oppualug
iba ap,M lnimaiil of Jotin it. I.ick, Uia natural

moi of iba deceased, aa administrator, ami aak
tug that be bo granted lottera of administra-
tion I'be captain aud ..ffi-era of tba bark

listing fiotii l.urerp . 'l. were arrewta.! at New

bury port, Maae , fur cruelly to tbeu aaameu.

One man Jumped overboard on tba paaegga to

aM-apa t.rulal treatment, and waa drownad

lly Iba burning of a tuudiug lu lavt t am
bridge, Mas* . iccupted aa a f.trnilura manu-
facuuy l-y Join I atk and a chisel factory by

i'age A Gore, a lose of tIOU.UUU was autalled
Tba ereeeenro valuation of real and per-

sonal propetty in the H.aie of Massachusetts

for the year 1*76 show# a net loss of

\u26667l VVJ, IVa since last year, tba loaa IU Itoelon
being iii.liea.ftHj Hecatrara bare been

appigiitid f. r the Übia and Mlaaiaaippl rail-

road, and iul under 9'JUO,O(IO Uiu.h. 'll.e
bonded ludebledlitaa of the road SUioUUta to

\u2666 IS,tat) IXkJ, and the AoaUng In lebtednasa
\u2666 llbboOo rddeu'a niajoritv lu Alabama

la Si 6H3.

Msugltlrr of U2U.000 itulgsrtsui.

The t'"login. (idMrttu ulwH ry.a that
ItulgAria lni* on suvorwl OCOSMKUS fig
nml ui lii-torjRH thn atv-u* of "atriK-i
llivt" 110 I"**ll.Till I" (hull th.eo lah-ljr
iv.numttoil by tho Ha.*hi Ihututiks. Tho
ifMiAt Emperor lWnl.ua 11. was tiiok-
uamr .l " Hulgtiroktouos" Ihwhim. h"
ordomt 15.1HH) llulgariuii |>rtsou< i* lu
havo their e-yos put out, a fe>w only be-
ing left witb ouo e-yo in order tiiat they
might guide their follow prisoner-, twek
to oeir homos. Even more atrocious
w.i the massAi'ro of the Gothic settlors
tit Bulgaria. The much praised Em
P> cor Cnauilius 11. givies the following
... cotiut of this marsacro in A loiter cttod
by the historian IVolwlltous Pollio :

Cla.litis to Brooch us? We hmro diMtroveil
:t2O.UMI Goths and sunk 'i.ooo ships.
The rivers are covered witli shields,
their banks with s|H*trs and pikes, and
the Acids witli bones; no rival IS fine
from blotsi ; the huge barricade of
wagous is dewerted; aud wo have catv
tuml so many women that t-aoh of our
oonqttortug soldiers can ta!o twoor three
for his share.

t ould Not Stand 11.

The other day a cit ron of Detroit en-
gaged a house painter to jvunt over the
wrtsslwork in his dtntug-room. The
two tlgure 1 ou how uracil paint it would
take, and the man purchased just that
quantity. The paint.r called at the
house, as per agreement, bringing with
htm a large brush. As aoun as the cili-
sten raw it he remarkint :

"I cannot allow you to use that brush
on tl is work You must go and get a
small one."

" What's the matter with that brush I"
ask. .1 the painter.

" Matter euotigb, sir. Here's jwont
enough, if you use a small brush, to go
all over the r<> .ia, and I don't propose
to st.sii t bv atnl *-*o yon clean out the
pail at two or threw dabs of tha'. ov< r-
growu swab !'

The jiaiuter looked at him for a long
inin lite, and then put un his ?- it, tuck

< d his brush under his arm, and rnnr. il
on to conquer the world iu another }-

OM.'lty. l-'irr /Vrak.

The Nparc Hed.
One rule ought to be luvariab.c with

every goo.l housekeeper: 'lliat thelw.l
iu tlie guest chamber shall never 1m
'\u25a0 made " i xcept when it i* t> b direct
It upo l. L-t ti ho fallow Mtn n
whU ,

and turn the niattr.-**wevtry
few days, with all precaution against

ilMopnrM gathering on them. Thru
when pnt in order, with frah ?<

and blanket* having the dry heat of the
kitchen fie in th-m, there will le small
risk of that chill which the traveler*
dreed, We rej><*at it, a room kept an-
dunped, Hweet, and wholeeome, with n
dm I bod and plenty of well aired tx '-

clothes, is within the reach of all to
give their guest*. and i all that aenalhle
visitor* a*k. It i* lietbr than a hot
stove in the room, or hot bottle*, jugs,
or iudia rnbber grannie# in the le d, ami
who ao complain* of this?let him com-
plain.

I otnpulaory Kduratiou.
School l*>aril proaeention* are con-

ducted in England with more etiergy
than discretion. At the Htigby petty
session* a man whose daughter had l* ou
allowed to go to school twenty three in-
stead of seventy times in a certain
period, explained that she na<i l>ecu de-
taiiiod at home owing to fever and ore

heads in the family. The clerk remarked
that "M heads "

was a "general ex
cnae," and that the gill was kept at
lipme to mind the ltaby. He then fined
the delinquent five shilling*. In another
instance, the mother of n Imd boy pro-
tested that she had beaten him rejxiat-
eiily. but conld not make him go to
nchool, and fiually had induced a police-
men to frighten him into obedience.
The bench wisely concluded that there
was nothing to lie gained by proaocnting
the mother of ao bail a Iwy.

The Popular Vete.
In ISflO Lincoln wa* elected by a ma

jority of the electoral votes, but with a
popular vote against him. Lincolu
carried every Northern State except
New Jersey. Breckinridge carried Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, Missis-
sippi, North Carolina, South Carolina
ami Texas. Bell carried Kentucky,
Tonnes*.*- and Virginia. Douglaa hail
New Jersey and Misaonri. In the
electoral college, which then consisted
of ?t 13 electors, Lincoln hail 180 vote*,
which was a majority of thirty three.
But the popular majority against him
was nearly lime hundred and fifty thon-
sand ; that i* to say, the combined votes
of the other candidates were larger than
liis by ao much.

Merchant'* Gargling Oil.

This standard liniment has been be-
fore the p< oplo for over forty year*, it
having been tb*t manufactured in IKW,
and it i* safe to imaort that t." prepara-
tion in the market has so fully stood the
test of time, and been h onv-d with
auoh nnivorsal favor, a* the Gatg'ing Oil.
It ia found in nearly evert household in
this country, and is *o!d also extensively
in Europe. From n very sniail liogiu-
ning the Garghug Oil Company liaa
been obliged to ateadily iucrenso it*
facilities for mnnnfaetnring, and now
employs an army of men, and oe upiea
magn ficent buildings of tta own. Much
of tli ? snoce** of the eompauy is due to
thectreful and fflcient managenieiit of
Mr. John Ilodge, who for some time has
held the reepoDsiblo pi sition of secre-
tary, sud who is also the proprietoi of
the Hodge Opera House, one of tho
finest buddings in Lockport, N. Y The
Gargling Oil ia for sale at all the drug
stores. Quincy (Jll.) Whig.

At oar rnqaeet Oragin It Co., oi Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to send
any of oiirreaders, gratin (on reoeipt of
Hft'on eonte to pay pontage,) a humple
of Dobbins' Eloctrio fck>ap to try. Hcnd
at onoe.

TIIA Bieathhre of Hallowe'en.

Tha glory of thia one* popular faati
val tiaa depaited, aay* the l\trvi. IU
triumph* an.l rough jollities, fe-ltvala
ami Strang* rit\u25a0 a are matter* of hiatory,
ainl hvo only in llio unmotlal vers* of
lluiut mid tnuliliniiil lon-. Thn limid
itratryUia of tlioau 111 mo pmsaio tuuoa
<!>\u25a0<-mint trunt hrr matrimonial fa to to
llio doubtful <?' of pinking out,
hlitidfuldcd, llio basin of dirty or clean
water, or of depending for a " w<ml

I faurM "

tuaii on tlio likelihood of " poo
INK

"

at thn atrokn of midnight a atraight
riM.io.l "kail runt." Thorn arn alill
kopt up in thn western an.l rural |iaita
of southern Heolland moi Inland noma
of tha rough ol.t gaiuoH |mcuhar to thta
festival, hut all ovnr thn world, wher-
ever Httotflhui'-n, Englishmen or Irish-
men am domiciled, thn trail of eiviltxa-
tion ia or. r them all. En-mug parto-s,
with a ring hut uiyatnrioualy an ay in
aoiuo nlogaot work of thn paxtry (xaik'a

gautua, havn tain u th" | lac* of th*
gn nt " hlat-k |t

" full of uiaehed |w>t-
t.x-r. ami milk, arouii'l which the guest*
gathered and *Upp<-d '*ap>> in and |H>OU
alike," until they all becauto puffn 1 out
like plethoric halites. Thn rough reel
and jig have IH->H r<-l>Uux d hy ihe ac.l un-

live wuile or plraoant quadrille, and thn
hllarioua ?? booh*" and clatter of hob
nailed IMMIIM, which in olden time* mad*
roof and raft, r* dirl, mingling in in
ImriuoniouM nuuilmra wilii thn Mjimak
iug of a vulatuoua old lid.llc have been
succeeded hy tho rustling of ailka, thn
?oft breathing of whia|M'rd love, or no-

I meaning prattle, and thn atraiua of the
high-toned Centennial priae pianoforte.
Like the carious marriage and funeral
cuatoui* of old, strange milturn of pa-
gan and Chriatiau, ami peculiarly soeial

j custom*, the old Hallowe'en nvelries
arc gone. Even IU New York, among
the Hootch iuhahitauU, they hvo in the
memory only an tradition*?pleas* ol
traditiouM, it ia true, but never to tm re
vived or re enacted on thisnerthJy atagn.
In a few yearn, when th older genera
lion give olaoe to theuew, when modern
aocutl Ctlr.ltline ahull littVo efTectl Vely
crowded out of existence the antique

' pleaaautrie* of older condition* of so-
cinties, the " heir* of civilisation " will

! laugh at tho al-aur.litna of " tho old
folks

"

and be iaiigbotl at in Uitdr turn
bircafter.

The Fenian*.
'iho Montreal Hlfnriinaya ; Our r*

IMIIUr lrwirne.! from reliable aouroee tbat
r'eniaii movements are cv.ntiomi.g on the
American frontier, uui during tim pnM
few .lays a numlwr of loon* fiab wbo
bav<- ntrnggled acr.d.g the l>orler into
Canadian ternUu y have Ijeeti intimatibg
tbat another attempt ou Cuba t* will
shortly lxi made. Major Gen. bray tbe
baa nieti reoeive i let era wbieb atate tbat
another raid will certainly IM- titt.u.ptvil,
and adviMt p; tlie authnrilu-* to In. on
11.--ii r/'ird. When tli"brut rumor* of
prejiaralioUM *.. ru made public tbe
government neiit an officer to wat -b the
UI.IYImeuta, and we b-arn tbat be lukn
aent in a number of report* which do-
clnr tbat e.m-id< rable activity i* u-.lice-
ahle in tbe Fenian crowd, tbat tut>ve-

rarnt* of aruia bav- bern olmervid, and
tbat Utimlwia of HUepicioua character*
have, of late, been itwu ui the vicinity
of St Armaiid, Hemmtugfor-1, and other
frontier Ganadian towna. In this city
toe iuiprenftion eiUta in military circles
that *ouie movement will abortly be
made, which, however, will not lx* of so
eitet -ive a nature aa vm* the Laid. lairge
coutnbntiou* have Iw-eu flowing into tbe
trtaenriee of the Fenian leaders, and
tb" contributor* nre now beginnmg to
aak what la going to be dob* alxint It I
A little excitement on tb* frontier will
renew the flagging ardor of the *illy
dujie*, and the money will agam begin
to pour in.

The Iteaten Party,

"My a ra," aaid a liuiit_gion fattier
to Ll btqeful ?>U, "you did uot saw
any for tb- kiU-lien stove yeater
day, a.- 1 I .1 yo i to; you left tbe Iwek
gwt- . ;??!! * , ~ t tho cur get out; you
"lit ll eic! ' fvet from tb" rfoth.*-
Itnc f<> make * laaao; you stoned Mr.
Hobinaon'a jx-t dog nJ lamcl it; yon
put a hard abeil turtle in the hired girl'*
txi; you tiel a strange iig u> Mr.
Jacoltfw-u'a il. ..r (ell, aid jatutel red
a- I greeu *tri|*-Hon the leg* of old Mr*.
P.'Uliv'i" vlnte jwu-y. au.l hung your
--lat. r H bn*tl" out at the front window.
N w, vri. t am I-?what oan I do to yon
for h.n b Ooiiduct I" "Are all tiie couu-
ties heard from t" aekel the candidate,
li e fathr replied, wteruly : "No tri
fling, sir; no. 1 have yet several rr|w>rt*
Hi receive from other* of the neigh-
bor*. Then," replied llio boy, "you
will not le justified iu pr<>oi<eding to ex-
tr<me me-.-iin-s until the offitaai cunt
ia iu." Sliorlly afterward the election
?as thrown into the bouse, and Ix-for*
half tho volt s wi-ri- .*uva*s<sl, it was
?videut, from the ptwviliar intonation of
the applause, that the boy wu badly
baa tan.

Heath In a banting Hou*e.

A canon* story cornea from I'aria. It
is not so very long since a young man,
w. 11 dre**.- 1, and apparently rich, enter-
ed a clandestine gaming bona*. He wa*

playing ai trcnte et-onarante, and had
win ady won a little pile of gold. " Itoil
wins." proaontly aaid the banker, and
proceeded to hand over a hundred napo-
leon* to the unknown one, for the stake*
were high. Hut the stranger made no

attempt to take the gold, and returned
no anawor to three or fonr queetmua rnt
to him in reference to the game. Hi*
eye* remained filed on the red, while
hi* feature* asentned a ghaatly jialeneaa.
A player tonehoil hia arm?he wa* dead.
Then the banker coldly withdrew the
hundred napoleons, observing that the
play wan in the nature of a reciprocal
oontract, which could only bo entered
into ttetween partus lioth of whom were
capable of contracting, and therefore
never between a live man and a dead
one. The cause of death waa heart
disease, and the official report wa* BOOH
drawn up in proper fordi. Itooutainod
no aort of reference to a gaming house.

Pimni"* on the fact-, rough akin,
rban**t hi saitrhenrr end all cutaneous
a Asotin.: a e.irml, the sk.i. rtade soft ami
smooth, hv tLa use of JraiPawTaa Sosr. That
ma-ic Ly f'vt 11, Hecrrd A ('< , New Ycrk. is

tin nly kind that can be rrked en. a* tt.er*
aie many imitations, marie from ooL.'mr>r> tar.
winch are worthless.

A Toltime In Six Lines.
This ve'v hour, if you iiavs a eotigh. a cold,

or any difficulty In the threat or Inngs. send
for Hale's Honey of Horationnd and Tar.
Take it faitlifnllyami you are safe. Tie cure
is certain and swift, the preparation pica-am.
Don't disregard those six lines Sold by all
druggists Pikc'a Toothache Drojia cuic Its
one minute.

A few year* since it whs no* com d
ered the "correct thing" ? * phut ? s*

but it is again routing into gnat favor, so
gentlemen ran lion be sien dolly *ith a | 1 i-

of llis genuine " Matchless
"

brai d, a-td it :s
mnsldcr.-d the ciioice ni inc>l of the day.

Evenr plug li s the words "Matchless P. T.
Oo." printed theieon.

Tlio Rev. Matthew Bonner, M.1)., late
medical m ss onaiy to China, is curing then
aat.de of casna of dypepei*, ladies' "morning
slrknt *s." foul hreatb. and all disorder* of die
Stomach and liver, by the use of ' t'hing." It
is the Ohirnee sovorv ign remedy for Uxiae dis-
orders, Send >1 'or a hoi or a stamp for a
circular, to post office box 111, Troy, N. V.

Bnttor and choose arc almost, indis-
pensable article* of food. Properly used, thet
are nulriliotis and healthy ; but an inordinate
use of eittier cans, a iiid g' slion and djsprp is

I'ariont' Vwqotir* Titl*, J idioiotioly i t d.
will remove both < ft! i-e trottbV. ,

Have yon ague ill the face ; nrd is it
bally swolion? Have you severe pain in the
chest, lack or el-'e? Have yo-t cramps in the
stomach or bowels f Have yon bilious eoltoor

a*vete griping pains? If so, use Johnson'*
Anotlynf LAnvomt.

A Yorvn's rmnrcanoN. ?For half a
eentnry the Tombs t'owrasiev, of Boston,
lias been pubh*hod. It wa. started iu IS>7,
and ie to-day one of tho brightest and meat
vigorous pa]iern Willi winch wo are ocquai'.ted.

Vcgotino purifies the bltx>d, rcnovgtea

and invigorates die whole system. It* medical
properties are alterative, tonic, solvent and
diuretic.

,T. & P. Costs were awarded a medal
and diploma at the Centantiial Exposition, a- d
commended for the '-superior sreii£tti and
excellent qualityof their spool ootton.'

A idirff* Family.
11. L. Powar#, of lb* (baud Oaatral Hotel

Proadway, Naw Turk, oftan provlda* for about
l.lon paopla mora than tba ? a lira population
of many of Uia town*iu this fltata Ittaabsau-
l.ful tight to aaa tbaa in iba gorgsooa .lining
ball, lagallug on tba ohoiesat Uia market
afr..|.la Ma were at a lea* to amount for ao
larg* a pair.".age Utaaa .toll tuuoa Tbla waa
fully oiplainad by I ia liiformaUon that pnoaa
bad baau raduoad to t'4 fto and |9 par day.

Centennial Awards.

I>iaa Uia l#a Vo* IVvlsws, Uoaaaabar HI
Tba uaaapapar* have baau lately taamlag

Wllii liigauliiualy wonta.l adrerUaomanta re-

flarding iba aaar la Tbaaa pubhealioua bava
man ahilifully praparad. a aa u. eonvay tha

imprtwaion u.a', tbla or that exhibitor baa
really raaeive.l tba l.ighaat and baat award.
I'bua, Instead nf iiifnrming tba publle aa 10
tba troa aiaia of aSalra. they bate almply son-
tuaod Uia raadar. Visiters at Uia Centennial
And Uiaiuaelraa bewildered by Uia adverse
eialtua to dlaUooUon ? lurb Utay Ami placarded
on every band, and they do not know wblob
?ay to turii to diaoovar tha truth In no .le-
tiarituent bar Una ayataia or miarapraaaouibai
been earned to ao giaat an eiieul aa tI.M
deiolad to p ui'il rtaa. Tliara baa baan "a
war

"

baisaen piano crblbliora atnoa U.a fj
i,.nunm opaued and a laguiar akirnnab lma of
planar da an oa tba award* wara oftatally an

uuttnoad 1 nay bava na.l with aaob oilier ia

iba uee of etuavegaot language to prove Uiatr
re|ouve oielnie to d.anueuon Tba moat

Uigeiiioua in lUioda bat# beau deviaed , dialn
toieeiad curreepoodente, wbuae aula objeot
waa 'o niatrust tba ignorant public, bare voi-
uulaare.l tbair sarvloaa (for a eotaaldeiauun) %

?I judge# of award#. In Uia luteraal of earlatu
plan..,tiiauufacturara bare male praiautlad
revelation# of U.a aaetela of Uia jury room,
for tba .akt ut aupporung Iba < lania of ibatr
parili ular favorii, and ligbuung ca ooig ore
nave baan appoaled pi and bare found con-
tain#!.l uiatbcmalioal ru aa by atucb lu atlab-
Iteb gbtoluudy Uianpreiuaet of Uiair cllaota.
uu tba piali.aa of tba ao aiuab aboaad maaun
ibal Aguraa ua. Alt Uiaao aAorta,
wblia r.dicuioua lo Uuwa acquabilrd with tba

autjecl, bate beau euauiptad to luflnanoa the
uninitiated In fact tba piano man bava taft
ooibmg undone lo uiuiaa.l Iba public, and by
their effort# bate .a aed everytbiiig rwaung
to piano# to ba looked upon with dlaUust. and

bate niado tbanaaeltaw the langbUig of
tba public. Ity Uieaa mean# injuaboa la u-M
only doue to tba public, but to uioa* wbo are
but only aiiUUed to '.be leading p wtUuu but
WLO WERE awarded u by Uia jttdgaa lour
aoirwapondwril baa I*ken tba trouble lu eubani
ah Uia %g. IOU# reports, which art- U>c baait it
Uia awat Js, to a caroful acruUny and o. iniwri
? 111, and tba leaull la tbat tba ptanoa of \\m.
Kuabe A Co. are found to bend tba Ua' Tine
bouaa, frotu lbe enoimeiioamt-nt of iba Ktbl-
btuou, relied aulely up. n Uio mot la of ihtlr
luaUuiMtita to aecura ti.t-ni a juat reward , and
auica tba <>B -lai annoai c tnei.t, aitbougb .bay
?are dtcraad tba hi#boat b.uore in liia P.ano
\u25a0taper!maul, they bava Dbloallt ramaiuad lb

the background. It ia fortunate that tba
Ju-igaa. Ui prrpari- g tba Kuaba report, ao
fraineri u an io fesva no d'.ubt ah ui Un ir pr<
etn.nauct I'liey aajvcnlly ootntnc-idad all
Uieir four itylaa of j .ai.ua (Conceit grand,
ptil.>r grand, ?\u25a0piare ami upr.gbtaj, and ar
oorde \u25a0 iin ui i'.praite ..f m c-j-u'e j. ic-.le r*

In t i ib - detail# of |4f .lor rumr'lie 'lba
re;, 'l la pta.u, a'.i a.gi.ifor a aid and r uiprt-

hinrtvr, rj.tc.f.uug a>. Ui# e.oaaeuta < f marU
Wbwa. it ia pwltilofur Iba beat ptauuloila to

p Mraa 1owor, ricb -> a and tinging quality
of t->nc, eaae and waaunty <4 touch . affae
Uvanaaa of ae'.l -n , solidity and originality of
c iiStnicUou, and oifelienca of ?orkmanabip.
Itr comparing it wllu the other raiurta in the
?sua department, even tba moat akepuoal will
ack.ioale-'ga iLaino a ranger language ccold
have loan uac.l (o exprtaa Uia miammooa
Sjiurovai of 'be judge#.

I'mbaiaio-uu Nov. 11, lv'A.

Contumptiou,
fiidirukr. S. Y , SOT. I I>#B

lo the fall of JMT 1 look ftmerer* ooid which
ft*Uld Bpl'tl BIT luiigft. WbSlft tl reiuftlUed

With ul iWftftftUoC. 1 Inul t\Mftl kii.la of
Bfl Cll.r. till oootoltwd fcoVrtft {hTPICtftOP

hut rt-oriTod bo benefit The fall o' IM* found
rue lutut le el)' p'tWOlcd-TOUtMI! to B T bftd
With U.I HUIIPWin* OOOJth, fteo Ly
MVtlcl Ift II 1U !. * ftlde ptofilfti- lland
toat.oft* nights My family ftod friend*, ft*

wall ft* myself n(>|> wd BIT UB to die hftd
ooass li thtft cr>e * 1 efttil for ft bulUe of
Wider* Bftieiu. of Wi't 'ir- tod. WoudftT-
fal to relate, I*fore 1 hftd uwd .ha firet hollle
ui* cough iitftlll Mlhetaiwd. Bay nighi ewefttft

Iftlt too. ui , : elite leturaed. EL) J.aloft bo-
ot** rtgulftT. 1 ftlej-t euU-d J, ftlld Wftft aooti

ft' rl l be witftlld fttb-fxlto hO"lt*eWft. 1 then
couftuhod ftu utile pl.jßUhftu IB relation to Ihft
-i-aro 1 hftd poreutd ftud ihe modtcuift 1 hftd
i.keu He ftdviMtfl me to PJOtluo* to n* the
Itftlftftiß,fthhJii I did. ftud fi t!~ ' n?r : . 11
Utftii ; ft: d now. tl ftli ftge exoeeding Uft)
vesftf*.. eujujr a* good health a* eTr before.

V> hn ever. dORi g the lftrt ten <<nr, 1 HFTEE
foubii ft I uiltTUloftl ftaff. ritiw fr.ita Oot:?:I. 1
tjftTe 1**)!Ieouauuftuilod the iftiBl.ftl*d ui

uuuur i* cftftt-ft liftre nt it grftluitouelj to

the ftuffnrsotc poor. In r mclaainn I wottld
*T, whfti i bftTft ftftld ft graft! IBftliTUaiftft ho
fore, thftt lite lUittftlu. with Uod \u25a0 blessing,
ravol my life lion tea huuuiwi

SO cla. ftnd tl ft bottln. Bold by ell Jruggistß

8A YE Torn Hint?lf yon wish to WAVE
your hftir ftud keep it ft!rone and hftftllhytie

lturnett \u25a0 loMftaa.

lhe Market*.
\u25a0aw rufta

li**rOfttUft-ITV.**UR tire itßUtwft* 'TV* 1 K
Ormmoe to OOW. !.X A ....... TTR# :*
Mi.ah ilowft....*. .. .... FT. Ut. #" 0

Liot-IJ* ..... V# l
Dreftftft i *\A ft

-a-awf ... *? O'h
..ib . (ft m (ft

. ictus.?kliidlln, 1J ? ITS
t(jßr-fiu*ftbWß... M... . .. IW # $ ft.)

Mftlft tun ........... ft 'ft mi to
Wbeftft?H*S W ten ......

IS *3 1.0
Sv. 9 tfttirtoft. ..... . . t aci J 0

Rye?Ute i ? M
llftrley?lWfttft ........ 7k ? S
Itftriay .....

n all.
Ufttft?K'aftd t?wtfi > at 41
Oorn?Mliftd W<waw-u. . . >? '1
LLSY, )*r CW1....^........ SO 3
tUraw, per ewt 4F? TO
Hojw wv-aa art T*k- 10 ? *?

fork-MM. . .IT 0 > #iT i0
Lord..-. . W
rtaft?MftCkti. , i.t*., . 11 0* ?*> It)

i : m ? o
Pry OOd, 1-r ew...... IX ft I 'i
lierTtca, enftlftd. p* t I .1 JI

Pfftrolftcir?Oro ie.......USWfS H'St ed- 3'S
Wool? < uHomtft nee IS # I

letftft ..
! w as

tMba M is m a I
lotUr > E IS

vmi> it*. > . . . 7i § s
Wftftt.-ru f ? 7ft ? V

SULIRJ Or-tiokr*. ... ! m ]V

Chftftee-snsift. wtcry ... ..... Ct f It
Htftlfttitut. in 1., ....

? d c*
ViMierr (? 3 I*S

tat\u25a0 etatft.. :< It
B-rui,

?Vo n ..... -
r a **

Vknl * Bill
Oom-*Slt<3 t t-S
otu .' ? .

Hy. . 81 ?

Barley 7i # 7
nrtLunixu.

llef Oftltl.?*ltr OFV*
? . i? a N

Hog*? inwrt ITS# 0*
Finer- l'rtmar'TfttiU Rtl*v , . ( *S e V. 0
Whftftt?Kit.l Wiwten in a . M
Byr U - I
OoR:-V!'EW *1 * tl S

Mllbl t ? 8C
Uftta? Mixed ao # M

7Nnltca?Orod* ....... 11ir#US HeTu* - M
WftTBBTnWW, Mftftft.

BFTFTF Oftttlft? Poor to Oheltw 4CV # T 71
Hhftftp H # 4 M
Lftmtw .... T. 10 ?4 SO

SLLJ'JIUR SOAP,
ill* V vT F.FFTCCTIva EXTRRTt&I.

tudlEllT KVKH > . KEUr.il TO
TUK l'l BhlC.

tiI.KNV Sn.FHI R Bo*r cure* w nh
wrouilrouv riipidiiy all Lncal DUM-HM**

nd lrriutioD of the skin, retnitli. s

and preTenta Rheumatism and Omil,
rrraoTi* Dandruff, I'revcnta the tlii
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and is the tx*l possible protection
against diseases communicated by con-
tact

i E.?F.JTRROKAH DKVAON vtr.-
MftNBSTI.Y KRMOVKP by its use and ll

exerts a most IUCAIRRITYING INFI.N-
. SI R uj>on the face, neca, arms. and.
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which

endows with RKMAIIKABLKPURITY,
p TIRNKSS ana SOFTNESS.

'this ISKXRENSRVK and CXJNYENTENT
? 'RCIPtI RKNPKRS UNNECESSARY TUK
Ol't.lY .TT EN PING Sutphnr BfltltS.

ll thi roughly disinfects couiami
nated clothing and line*.

PHYSICIANS ADVISE D b

PRICES, 25 AND 50 CENTS ER CVKK,
PER llox, (3 CARES,) 50C. JI 1 SI.IW.

N.U. by pnrch%ft!nff U> lary* tt ml 00 ocnti
yua ci Uipie th >a ah lity.

" HHPs Hair and FhtaMo-* affe/'
niack or Brown, 60c-

C. N. OEITTEMDN. Prec'r. 7 Siith A. 11.

ABOOK lor the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE ?nd <?h?omc Cmtcwl |Cmtarrh. Rupture. Ofuutn Habit. *c., BKNTFR£C on rco#ip|
o1 ElAuii AtMrv*-,

Dr. UutU' Uit+nmry No. liN KhfL. St. Louu, kto

CATARRH
Snwtzing Catarrh, Chronio Ca-

tarrh, Ulcerative Catarrh,
permanently cured by

SANFORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
Fiamm'* r.knini. Craa nm rtrtrait la * ?*(,

' "HUln.ioilpermanentrorfnr< alarrbot orary (nrm,
gi.d M It*111 l peffev i rruie.ly ever an t*. .|. It ||
imr.ly \u25a0 at*. |*bl' lutiiucii.ii,an i !? applo I loealfi
Ly liitvidl*,midaoaa*Uuilt.uellf l.y I irrnai it

i mlnliliallvn. 1 n ally ,|.|,ii. ,1 . <;tt r u Ineti'.l'i.row*
I ,\u25a0!.<) nol piynwut

rtriy f'til * <.r liravlueea. uliou ortlcm, duli.r**, at
I In ?\u25a0***. < i>'veiltuij..n*i|y * 'i.ilnletrrart Itranoratrt

i III*l>|i. 4, Mcrlur*II 0M *< M|. ?? will, uMrh ll
l*l*rl rlitiyeilla I alairli, Ottf'lHl '? IN*??'.lt.-.**

, lifer siil It...*>?, pat-freta Qi*a*ti<.n, makv* n*a
1 I tut, *id prrnilU fill-formation Mattaint. ti*lli.

I Hull ru.e'iy nbtoJ'.* liwjllllCM 111 r litntu Uii
i rn, a .e, Til* i. i*l*nablr rur.tlir power, when all

i .ii'f raaill* nitert> tall. ?\u25a0( ,**).?* li.r.i.t
1 I ri.aia atli"1 I > tlibuaaaM Pbo yrl#ful'

PSU*f>d II to Irikjvr-aiUfetrf*.h" atnlrmrnt Itlaadr
I'dtiilm*II llial ri.ini.illet aubataMiainJ Icy lb* meal
IMbrrtt' I \u25a0 I' I nlkliltntmMK. It It a err,*'. t

\u25a0 pood mevlirlt.a, ac.it ail rri#denre, fork
, l artui contain* a Tie.il. n < alt-rt. and Dr. Han

F id'almi rvtm hi,*.".*J uUc.a.. ! (ml direction* lot
Ha u** Inall roar*
F.et.toa luim.'ci CfM la aol't brail wfcoteaaltaad rri*U druyf tit !? r<>oalioal I'.* I tilled Mate*

I'rlr*|l. J'tfot. W ttna *PuTTkH, ikcauiu.

0 EVERYBODY
CHCtRFULLY RECOMMENDS

COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PLASTERS.
'I'lUtT guttata in* (Toad enroll re airm.nl. Fi an1 TOICITT.vumbtaod wit*in* let* r..tr.*..*od o4

| i?dlUwu (am* are* at. 11*4 loyatl.tr It Ucerafoea
. a I npumiiUfur incca to fall 1* ofiut din* prompt

| .v. < tfur oil pane* end act***.

"THE BEST PLASTER."
a*rl Peeir di' Her. QmtUmmm, l'lraM am*
- 111 I \u25a0 u.l**'VoLT.ie Pi*erfa. Au.ti by rater*

j I inisk thrr or* u.e boat Pooler I arcr uaod
.?** and liwMiintloaed.

HAkftELL I.IWIIHiuinn, Dan.. July ii. iflft.
"

AN EXCELLENT PLASTER."
M?r% Meed* d friur. MoUiMa.-flnw **sd

> It*ane-ihrr l. tuirVoiTam Ptcrrn I fWS it
to be an t eellent floater. _ lb* neat u>*l 1 tear* rear
led. lam ourry mat tbe druaaw* bare d ?nt kern

. u*lrr,ll,.July. *.fbt

OU> BT ALL Dltructar*
ft re.ls.enla. ftont by al. earrfallr *nmr<,w

I rrer |-t .. t. . rr.ta f i eu, *i J6 l?c en. . r|s KV*
te-rlra.by W LLlnft *IXirrlu, frvprtetura. f-4K
Ma**.

4YR. tt JKAER'S HEALTH fOBSKT
With Mhlrt NapHtttf ud

AM fmM.

*J baeurra ll*iir*and iMJ( ttwly.wim Uaac a ami Haurrraf
JMTn furm. Thrra Uancraia I*ah*.

Appro*a<l by (ij t.kraicJAna.
* H ! T Ha AkTtD.

fWUIUiAU _

"a® P>* by mail. I* Conul. a>:nlrTTl Saae.n, (I fl To A#rr.u at
/ |fl.lVI U recta loot. Order *lt two
I kw Iwy I 1 dmalirr I ban waial \u25a0**-
IMb.' *OO f dor* trvor l*drroa

WadMf 8ra.763 Brooiwv.X.T.

J. & P. COATS
k*r*km owordrd \u25a0 Mtdtl aod UIPIM*
J lb# CroMaalal Kapaalilaa gad mwiid

ad IfIkr J ad* a* for

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH
-AXD~

EXCELLENT QUALITY
?or?

SPOOL COTTON."
| : k T. OOSHOKH. Dir*etaH}AerAX.

J. E HAWLET Pr*
Xtxx. H. Bwtua, brrxrtnry gin) ton.

Hill

*?"

TilM t K OtKTRXbIALMKOAIMM> TilK KA
HONORABLK ktrxnoxw ARK orvKW TO

BOYNTON'S FURNACES
<("*#l or Pt*'a lraai.

\u25a0ope lad; adapted far bee ibi
PWH.I AMOS, OUI'Kt'HFS, SI HOOLA.KTC.

n-iar ixpßH'i AM DI KAPLK rttRMACR
miiai ovuk mk. mi i> csc

RtiV>T.ii*'"
"

Ikifl"HAITI dUHK HUB-
rt.Al A lll.lTrK

Ktteaai lrpower. al la luauu* AU*aoH*r.brtnaaC
.1 Urolvie. eoacorileal

Hot ,N ll|V??Tilr" fpaa-epei Hi*r*.
ri e ael alleactlea Hbr tare erat made
lb*, or elrwawe K'tliaalea gteao fee n?lli * Oar>

-m*"deece at* |l d
RICHARDSOK. miTMIDX A 00. Maoniarloram.

Ka HI Waiwr tuaw. Haw T*C

New Music Books!
A BRILLIANT LIST.

THE ENCORE!
1.1 real*. HiL. U Emu i Tar Sbidlad Bohoola.
itoa,entlon*. e a.

THE WHIPPOORWILL!
?>o mi it> wo i nam. < matoi *>u*aitoa of
Nctttg* ft OOrtD BHVB Schooi

THE FHLNING FIVER!
!l& faviu. Br H K And W tl fxittn Vary bait
L.fml Hah' a'b habool Vr g Book

THE SALUTATION!
SI.SN. Bf LO FmsA'K. rtr*loolWcttoo for
( holra, SU a# taeboßfrn. "a

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES
(If IttO Keilera. Vtwaleal I*ap*>rr*.

IK.IH). Ry 1. B CBOIKO. V*ytnt?e*!:n*

Dictionary of Musical Terms!
\u25a0A OO Mam A Kaaaarr A maanißaant beak.
liladnlel iinel' bound

OTuat Out s
THE WORLD OF SONG!!

TH* VOCAL (Ilk OF THE bKAHOM !

Based Volume of fa- alar N e*' la Havda. RV.AO.
Oadb. 3.00 i.Ul.kl(II

RUbar bank mailed, poet reaa. h Retail Prica.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., BodtOtL
. it. 111raov dk CO..

11l llraadaay. Nrw York.
J. K. niTMIMA CO..

?> wee..e tea A Writer. Pbtla.

"The ? tnieidwr Jearaal' la watr Ibe
l.enrilra IJiarary P*yry."-fMwe,

THE NEW TORN

Saturday Journal:
A IMFTJTTT UKRKLY.

jrA of Uiororj Fi eol mooo. B?ntj. I'toftl-
L-a AM.I Kr tdk'tal.iß'Ait. for llona, Um
S ctai Clrata and tit K -o>lor
"tt ion In Aulbor* Vm Rd la Mat or. TBCROUGH

LA' |.d mil <iraaintM, for O 4 act! \ aim alifea.
II l.iiNot (ton N i#4 wn mMi bplh'4 Sbori

Tiiaa M.I Pka rVr Arirautara Rod Ttatol. R maMa
\u25a0i Htai ry r.4 hl tfTA.!) ; Pa rj . Puu| * l Ka**ja bf
'Tbt Pa.aoa'a lta|b w" to<l b !!? iiiWit
Ail Humor of tba IDIRIUII]* W*a h in*u*u WOil ?bona
and Ji* Jo(, Jr. ; tT- and lityactlr

"

A*a*r
W dol' , H lo, Lm of h I law, *t . rta

To further lia a-*rfc o! p ran AIa* Lat i- naraf t*cfjn
It rra era and (Mat OOR. ibara al'l u rßi.aafti r t*
*'*r> ?ub cr txkr for nr MONTH*. iu hi j i on*
Olacmi b l httMBO, la taalra outor.

udT<

Wmm

"

Look at Me. Mamma,"
l hn-n ' V at Aairap" eihi "Wid Avaki." bf lha
*'i>e a Mr And*ra>b) hot r*ra n. r ? wau Kb)
ami lr< *h j Aa % o;k . f r. one ot lb
i'M >UKIT oil uiiuMoa v ; Uad wittain reach of

! tba paoMla!
K ur m utha' lafaa-lo h : ONLY ORB DO! LAR !

I which aacitr* tha SATURAY JOURNAL. TOHT FAID.
| for tbbt iiibv And una a daltatubd tiww, of IktA

oharmlnc and va!u*'-l*|1 ar>.
I vitbthv GRAND HOI-IDAY

I KUMHPIt ;N>. Id) iodi*n Dwc. l!uh. In *b on m
m* cm ta *? narolflotoi wttii': "THK RED
CROSS." a R mareao'thaA ctnwd Coin an Eequl
alia L r ? auil Hoxaa Novela PerfeeUf S.naedkl Bofa*
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